
M I R A  S A F E T Y  A D V A N C E D  G U I D E L I N E S :  

GEARING UP FOR POTENTIAL CORONAVIRUS EXPOSURE

A single pair of disposable latex gloves

The CDC’s minimum recommended PPE includes:

M A R C H  2 0 2 1

MIRA SAFETY full-face respirators and lter cartridges o er unparalleled protection from biohazard threats including the 

coronavirus COVID-19, with greater than 99.7 percent lter e ciency to ensure you’re protected in the event of exposure.

These supplemental instructions cover the basics of coronavirus-ready personal protective equipment (PPE) and show you 

how to properly handle and disinfect your PPE after (potential) exposure to COVID-19.

Please note that these are the MINIMUM protective standards. For truly e ective protection against COVID-19, you’ll 

need a full-face respirator with a P-3 equivalent lter cartridge. MIRA Safety also recommends a puncture-resistant suit 

and chemtape, if available. Just note that any reusable piece of PPE will require thorough disinfecting to ensure safe 

reusability.

NOTE: Your own disinfecting procedure will be based on the PPE you’re wearing.

Disposable single-use coveralls

A particulate respirator (N-95 or higher)
Eye protection (either goggles, face 
shield, or full-face respirator)

As of October 2020, the Centers for Disease Control has issued speci c guidance for “crisis capacity strategies,” 

allowing for the safe reuse of full-face respirators and gas mask lters provided careful steps are taken to ensure 

the PPE remains in working order.

SPECIAL NOTE



Step-by-Step Biohazard Disinfecting Process for MIRA Safety Masks:

It’s still unknown how long a coronavirus can live on soft or hard surfaces.

Thus, it’s crucial to follow your agency’s standard operating procedures and recommended guidelines for both cleaning 

and disinfecting potentially exposed PPE. Any surface touched by the mask, lter, or gear should also be thoroughly 

disinfected.

When COVID-19 exposure is likely to have occurred, 

carefully and immediately remove the used lter canister 

from the respirator facepiece and dispose of it following 

local health and safety regulations.

NOTE: If the lter canister is soaked or water-logged, it 

must be replaced immediately. Even when coated with 

hydrophobic compounds, lter e ectiveness drops sharply 

when the canister is immersed or soaked.

Carefully remove any communications leads from the 

outside of the respirator/HAZSUIT. 
Carefully disengage drinking attachment (if applicable).

Remove the mask, taking special care not to touch the 

outside with bare hands.

Immediately immerse the mask in warm water containing a 

diluted Hibitane solution (1/2000 dilution of a 5% solution is 

the general recommendation). If that is not available, use a 

mild, baby-type soap solution.

Gently agitate the mask within the solution, using a soft, 

lint-free cloth to scrub the interior and main seal of the 

mask.

Remove the mask from the solution and shake o  excess 

liquid.

Remove vision correction system (spectacles, if used) and 

clean separately with soap and warm water.

Immerse the mask in a bath of clean, warm water to ensure 

that all traces of the soap solution are removed.

Remove mask from water, shake o  excess liquid, and 

carefully dry with a lint-free cloth, or allow the mask to air 

dry for at least 24 hours (use both drying methods, if 

possible).

To clean the separate hydration system (if applicable), ll 

the canteen with a sterilizing solution and a x the drinking 

attachment. Open the valve and allow the sanitizing 

solution to ow through. Repeat the process with clean 

water twice, and allow to dry.

To ensure its long-term integrity, take extra care to ensure 

the fabric head harness is dry before storage.

Replace all mask components and store according to the 

instructions.

CLEANING DISINFECTING SANITIZING



Why aren’t we sanitizing equipment?

If you have any questions or need any help, please contact MIRA Safety directly at:

NOTE: To ensure that our full-face respirators provide you with maximum protection from biohazard threats like the Coronavirus COVID19-, MIRA Safety 

has produced these supplemental instructions on proven disinfecting procedures. Please note that these procedures are the general advice of the 

manufacturer based on the logistics and best practices of handling Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). The guidance of your local health and safety 

o cials should always take precedence.

Please note that the CDC’s de nition of disinfection involves the use of not just water and scrubbing, but chemical 

sanitizers to actively kill germs and further reduce the risk of infection. So when in doubt, clean it again.

In the event of potential COVID19- exposure, the CDC still recommends up to 14 days of at-home quarantine (provided 

personnel and resources are available). If that’s not feasible, the CDC advises preventative strategies for continuity of 

service, including:

Because the CDC de nes sanitizing as removing and lowering the number of germs to a safe level, as judged by public 

health standards. At the moment, no safe level of exposure has been determined.

According to the CDC, as of April 2020, ultraviolet (UV) germicidal irradiation, vaporous hydrogen peroxide, and moist 

heat have shown substantial promise as potential methods to decontaminate reusable PPE.

While these methods may help to decontaminate and disinfect reusable gear like full-face respirators or 

puncture-resistant HAZSUITs, the CDC stresses that decontamination will NOT increase the number of times PPE can 

be used. 

This means that regular service intervals should still be observed, including the immediate disposal of any used lter 

canister.

AFTER YOU DISINFECT

Screening the 
exposed individual 

for common 
symptoms (like fever 

or a dry cough) 
before they begin 

work

Monitoring the 
individual for 

symptoms under the 
supervision of a 

healthcare 
professional

Ensuring all 
personnel practice 
social distancing 

(staying at least six 
feet away from each 

other)

Ensuring the exposed 
individual wears a 
face mask to limit 
potential spread

(888) 316-1462
(Toll-Free, 9am-8pm CST, Mon-Sat)

Support@MiraSafety.com
7301 N FM 620 STE 155 #259, 
Austin, TX 78726


